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of huslnoM and pleasure, to upend

Noiuii tlmn In Virginia, I think n description
f (hi Hootloti or our country will Ixiof Inter-

est to many of your reader, ami iKnslhly
can no many el tliOMO who nro nun flocking
W'mt, drlvon lionco liy tlin oppression of
railroad frfllilH, high rontH ami dear land,
to paino a moment and consider If there are
not other ntnl hottur chancellor a poor far-m-

nearer home, vvlioro good Iioiroi, kind
neighbor, K'tiool, cliurcho, market nnd
railroad limy all In had ai elioaply ai tlio
vhu,ioxt lands of tlio Wott, I think ho.

A rKon In reading tliU must remomber
that Virginia In a big state, with n dlvendty
In climate, topOKrnpliy anil producttvo

that to do Juitlro to nil II part1", or
oven to enable onu to lorni a fair Idint of its
varlod resource, would taku a great do.il of
time, fu 1 Hhatl uonlluu inyaolf to tin Iclulty
or Hlclitnoml, and inoro oitwclally Wnst
I'olnt, which li a thriving whipping jiort at
tlio head of York rlvor, whurulhu l'aiiionkl
and Mataponl Join to form It, and tlio

of tlio Richmond A: luiivlllo railroad.
Tlio Klclitnonil A llaltlmoro Steamboat

company run alluo of boat from Ilaltlmoro
to Weit l'olnt dally, connecting thore by rail
with Hli'hmond ; and a tlokot may lo bought
through to ltluhmoud ter tlio very low ralo of
J1..S0.

Tlio loat leave Light Ktroot liarf overy
afternoon at t o'clooK, and ai one mill out of
thoiKjrtof Halllmoro, especially lr not uod
to such aconc, the thousand r Killing vo-w-

anchored nldo liy Hldu ter miles on olthur
nido of them, Immense nloamerH panning In
nod out, and tug innumerable that nt llrst
night look ridiculous hitched to hoiiio great
vessel many time tholr aire, the tultua of
wharfage, coal olevatons grain elovater biuI
Immeiiso warehouson, Iniproiwoaon the trnv-elo- r

much more forcibly than statistic and
figure could iowlbly do the Immensity of
mn commerco 01 a ixin imu iimiuo.

rasslug further down the rlvor, Kurt
on the right bank and Carrill In mid

(dream, by the gram-cla- rampart and closed
imrt-liole- glvo emphasis to the fac! attested
by the scones lust Jwssed that lllioriy, peace
and plenty reign supreme In the land we are
proud to call our ow u.

on tiik iiksai'i;.ki:.
Aa we pass out of the l'atapco lute the

Cheiuipvako the Him Is just sinking to rest,
nnd his InHt ray (ailing on gently rolling
waved, green hills and wlilto nails, glvo to
the sceiio a light and color that no painter's
brush can catch, mid calls to memory pic-

tures oljust moli scones on the lakes of Italy
which master hands have painted no deltly ;

but tlio radiant splonder of such sunset can-
not be put on canvas.

A good night's ttloop, In state rooms, more
comfortable than hotel chamber, and we are
awakened by the whistle for Yorktown,
w hlch Is reached nt tumrlso. This plocu oc-

cupied n tnticli more lli)H)rtanl place In his
tory than geography, lor In size (Juarry-lll- o

nuriKini'Os It and we. might add In
as early truck, llsli and oysters are

its main prrKluctlons. Tho monument erected
there In ls7.', tocominomorato the surrender
of Cornwnllls, is n beautiful marble tdinft
homo twonty-Ilvoleo- t High, and In lull view
from the steamer ; as is also the homo occu-
pied as headiiuartern by (oriiwallI a largo
brick structure, built of Hngllsh brick, with
tall gab! en nnd narrow window, typical et
all Revolutionary buildings.

Tho York is n tine river nUmt four mllos
wide, atlortling cxcolleut navigation and am-
ple room for oyxter beds on either hide.
Oyster planting Is oxtonslvoly engaged In
along the York, and, we nro told, with profit.
The ground used for bedding runs out about
a half mile trom shore, varying in depth
from thno to eight feet, with comji.irallely
solid bottom. The oysters are dredged up In
the early spring out In the deep waters of
the bay, either by the owners of the beds or
by others who may own schooners, nnd sold
to the planters at about llfteeti cents a bushel.
Thoy are then dumped out oil the beds in
kind el wltinowHaud marked by stakes.

Tho change hcems to be exceedingly bono-llci-

to the health of Mr. Oyster, lor ho grows
womlrously and waxes fat, ho that the fol-

lowing winter ho has grown from the sire of
n trade dollar to the slzo of your hand, and
Is then fished up and prepared for market
nitio mouths after planting, and if he has en-
hanced, aa n good llttlo oyster ought to, he
will pan out lour bushels for one planted,
and bring In the market from ilfty tohotoiity
IlvflcoulH per bushel. These oyster fronts
usually bcloug to the farms fronting on the
river.

ON IIIMTOnit' liltOl'ML
At eight o'clock the boat arrtvos nt West

l'olnt, a pretty thriving town of homo throe
thousand Inhabitants, plenty of largo
wharves and two cotton compresses. Those
latter are buildings for tlio storage and press-
ing over again of the largo bulky cotton bale,
and so powerful 1h the machinery used that
the bale la reduced to ono-lllt- of Its original
Bire, and consequently Is much easier stored
and handled In vessel lor oxpert. The ma-
chinery In these comprosscs wore made In
lteauing, la. r roui mo momoni you unit
at WeBt l'olnt, In King William county, you
are on hUtorlo ground, for this section el our
country has played an Important part In its
history, from the time that (.'apt. John Hmlth
lauded at Jamestown down to the surrender
et Loo to Grant at Appomattox ; and If the
traveler should go to Kfchmomt ho will pass
over a country whoso every aero has been
inarched and counter-marche- d on or by the
contending hosts of the Into war; and the
fields on which wore fought the bloodiosi
battles of that terrible struggle will be
passed.

Hut with the oxceptien of the many earth-
works, now overgrown with green briars,
sasHafras and pines, to the casual observer
but llttlo remains to show the terrible trail of
war ; but on a closer Inspection tboso

forests of pluo will be found to be
growing where ouco the harvest of wheat and
corn wore gathered, nnd a clump el shade
trees, with scattering shrubbery mid perhaps
a lone chimney, show where once a family
dwelt In happiness, but now Is scattered ;

nud the fox makes his lair on the hearth-hton-

and the bat and owl roost safely In the
chimneys tnat stand lone inuuiimuiiis to the
ruthlossncss of war.

Driving for miles over the good roads of
the county one passes thousands of acrts of
pines growing very thick, nnd if you look
cloholyyou can see running through It nil
the marks of corn rows ; where ouco the
golden corn waved In the sunlight now Is a
wlldornees. llrokeu alike In spirit nnd
property, its poeplo have never recovered
from the ollects of the war. They staked
their all on it, and throw their last (foliar and
their last drop of blood, we may say, Into the
struggle, and lost all ; they have sutlorod
deeply, they have sullered long, and, to my
mind, they have Buttered patiently ; but of
their own iower and roseurcos they will
never be able to make their land what H
ouco was, Northern men, Northern capital,
Northern energy, will have to help them
out ; and to all such they extend a hearty
and a genoreus welcome

OK.V, I.IIK'H FAUMKIt hO.V,

It was In King William county that the
liumonsoohtattaof Robert K, I,eo, which ho
gottbrough his wife, Mary Custis, nro situa-
ted j though a very largo portion et them
havoHlnco been sold oil' the family still retain
a large part of the land, and farm It In good
style. Captain KouL li l.eo, the youngest
son of his famous father, whoio iiamo ho
bearsin lull, has his homo on the l'amoukl
river, live miles from West Point, where ho
farms; his largo plantation of two thousand
acres with the best mauhiuory to lie had, and
with results that show what the laud Is
capable of when properly handled.

As my friend whom I was visiting Is his
nearest neighbor, 1 had a full opportunity of
uecomuig uciuuiumu wuu uim in u 1 11 no
weeks sojourn thore, and 1 can freely say 1

have never met as generous, considerate uud
kind a man in my eiorloncoof a lUotlmo,
lie is a true typo of the chivalry or Virginia,
and over consldorato for the comfort and
pleasure of his neighbors, and to a Northern
man used to the close calculating thrllt el
1'ennsylvanla, his kindness Is astonishing.
In proof el this high opinion 1 have formed
of him I will relate a few Instances or hU
kindness. A short tlmo after my friend
moved down ho came over to boo htm, and
told him to corno over and get all the straw
he vrnatedM there wm plenty for both of

w ,

?.$KV itytJ'-

them, and It would coil him nothing f or If
ha wanted any milk to send down nud get all
ho wanted l and later on hnolleted them the
usooraonw nltngother ir Ihey would milk
her. At another tlmo before his grns wan
out ho (old them limy might cut nil the hay
they wanted lor their team Irom his field;
though hay wa worth twenty dollars a ton,
and nt another time ho gave them a nearly
now lliicknyocoru worker, because their hoe
harrow did not do the work well lor them.
These nro only a few Instances! vegetable
fruits, elo., nro prosented almost dally. OT
lliu l.eo family thore nro three sons and two
daughters now living. All of the sous are
held In the highest esteem by all who know
them, and by their admirable Hound sense
and fniiltleNs qualities of head nnd heart Ihny
luvo brouglitnddltlonal lionoron the memory
of their lllustrous sire, In pleasing contrast to
the ants of the upstart ollxpriugs of some el
our Northern heroes, who, trading on the
greatness or a lathei's nniiio well nigh suc-
ceeded In dragging It down In the mlro or
lllianclal dlsgraco.

iiii'i: 10 iiim I'Iiiht i.ovi:.
Captain Robert Is u widower, having

married nUiautlful ladyof Richmond. Ho
enjoyed but a short honeymoon el a lew
months, but ho hai proved true to his first
love nud lives nlono with colored servants at
his homo, "Kouiascoko." The oldest Is W. Hi
1". doe ; ho, too, Is n farmer, and one of the
most iiuar iiieuol thohtate, hut all ofthom
have refused tKilltlcat honors, and lie gives
Ills whole tlmo and attention to his homo
place near Alexandria, lie also altemls to
tlio White Hoiiho farm, which ho owns, and
which ho rarmed nt the briMkliiL' out or the
wnr. It wns on this rami nt While Homo
landing that McClellan lay encamped so long
nud where so many of tlio Northern boys
perished through tlio rigors of tlio Southern
cltmnto. Custis l.eo, like Ids brother, W.
U. !'., was n general In the army, and both
atUilnod wmio renown as cavalry command
ers, but their faino wns eclled by their
father's, nnd cousin's, Kilrhiigh, who Is now
governor of the state.

CuslN Is presldonl of Wahlngtou-l,e-

I'nlverslty at Lexington, one or the most
prosiiorous Hoiitlmru collegoi. Tills position
was held by his rather at the tlmo el his
death nnd lias lioon lllled by (.'until over
slnco.

W. II. K. I.oo, whom I also met while he
wns visiting at his brother's, Is ipilto oclablo
and talkative to all jicrsons, nud resembles
lu appearance his father, though a much
larger and stouter mnn lioth In feature and
figure. Captain Robert Is a largo limn nlso.
1 should say ho would weigh u hundred nud
eighty, wears a moustache only, Is yet n
young man, liolng only thlrty-elght- , nnd
would be called handsome. Ho is now n

cd In manner with strangers, but when
once acquainted should think bu would make
n genial coinpiriloii but would not Iki called
talkative I). K. M.

'i. iitifiiitfin it rAiiAviiK."
hinno nr the III. irliuii I'lnk mul While Mr.li

la Heir In.
llev. IliiRliui to Mais. Medical Society.

A Justly distinguished master of the girls'
high and normal In this city is re-

ported to have said that u principal quallllca-Ho- n

lor the ollico ho held should be n good
medical education, The first hour et hit,
school day was wnt In going from room to
room, at the call of toachers, to see pupils
who hsd filmed or vomited, or wore In
" spasius," in byste'rlcs, or In some other
way had come to pas? which alarmed the

These phenomena ho clearly recognlred as
dun to latlgue, Insufficient sleep and the
want of an adequate breakfast a meal which
these girls were too tired to eat, or which
they did not think worth waiting time iihju
when homo duties demanded their

a morning lesson was to be looked over,
or a neglocled task to be made up, and a
long walk iutorveued between their homos
nud the school.

Tim Ssxial provocatives of " delicate
health" the young women are In a great part
social. The deleterious lnllueuco el a multi-
plicity of engagements, of the exacting

or ambition, fashion and g.iyely and
not (infrequently of an early betrothal are
Intensified by the capacity of endurance
which belong to the weaker sex.

A girl can tire out her partnorsiu tho"ger-man,- "
one after another, and a feeble wllo

can carry her baby tw Icons long as her
athletic husband, the more strain thore Is
upon the Htrength of womoii, the more com-
pletely do they forgot themselves and their
material wants.

Thoy submit nnd glvo no signs of their
emotions to the doprrs-dn- Influences of mis-
fortune or an un happy borne. They sutler
and are silent, with what have been called
"bad husband headaches." They stifle a
wounded pride, which Is deep In proportion
to the smallness of the family income, and
yield to the aggresslvo attacks or neurotic In-

fluences f the least wearing or which may be
the mental) only when the limited energy
their Inslles jhwhoss isoxbaustod, and which,
when once lost, they rarely have the physical
capacity or fsiwer of mechanism to replace.

The iHHlles and brains of young women in
the wealthiest and most luxurious circles of
society constantly roveal their imperfect nu-
trition.

Refined emaciation fair antcuilc com-
plexion, oyej made brilliant by dilated pu-
pils, decorous concealment of "nndovoloped
busts and slender arms, excitable and rest-
less temperaments wanting sometfmos In

l, but ofteuor sobered by
are the retributive symp-

toms which betray u lack et food, sleep, fresh
air and retoso.

Some of those who embodv these condi-
tions delight to think that Providence has
distinguished thorn trom the common herd
by corlain peculiarities of constitution, and
they cherish with great ilicir
supposed Idlosyncraclos in regard to wtiat
ttiey oat nud lu reference to various habits
ofllfo. They do not know, or are unwilling
to admit, that " want el tone," of which they
complain, is only another name for the in-

ertia of exhaustion.

.v lsiinr.t.'.-- i iwfijini r.
A lllatqitieiitpr Who VVii. et Afnllit t'J Meftu

Alttilstetliil Challenge.
At the Baptist church, New Iberia, Loui-

siana, on .Sunday of last week, the minister
was preaching a sormen on inlldolity. In
the congregation thore was a promliiont in li-

do I named Lewis. Pointing his linger at tlio
latter, who had smiled at a passage in the
discourse, the pastor denounced hlm as an
Infidel and called on O'od to strlko hlm
with lightning. Tho next dny New
Iliorla was tlio centre of a torrible elec-
tric storm. Tho air was lull of darting tongues
of tUme, and the crashes of thunder followed
so cloiu noon the flashes that the women and
clilblreif were terror-struc- k and the men be-

gan to quake. While the entire population
was lu this nervous condition those who
lived on tlio main btreet of the town wit-
nessed aspectaclo that almost congealed the
blood in their veins. Walking directly up
the middle of the street was the Intldol, with
lightning-rod- s protruding Irom overy part et
hts IxhJj. So thickly were they scattered
over him that ho looked like n movable
chevaux-de-frls- Olio rod extended sixteen
liet above his head aud ran half-wa- y down
his spinal column ; two others of hair this
length were uttaehod to each shoulder, while
smaller sections stuck out in every direction.
Proceeding leisurely down the street, Mr.
Louis called nt the pastor's house. At the
sight of this human porcupine the pastor Hod
in terror.

An liulilfiil of I.He lu New Meilco,
This llttlo story Is told by II. II. Carpontcr,

a mliio owner, of Hllvor City, N. M., by way
or showing the folly of employing Apaches
as scouts : " A friend of inlno by the name
et Klllott was out only last soasen coming
through the mountains, aud thore Apaches
began to crack at hlm. Ho was alone. Ho
turned on them with his Winchester and
they sllppod down behind the rocks, not
showing tholr heads, but would every now
and then simply put up a hand mid lire their
gun In tlio direction of Klllott. Ho stood
thore for a tlmo trying to hit one or their
hands, but did not succoed. After a tlmo
ho said: Well, throe against one Is too many,
I guess,' and walked oil, carefully lacing
about from tlmo, so that they did not daio to
pursue mm. two wooku alter that ho was at
u military iost aud passed near n group of
Apache scouts then lu the employ ut the gov-
ernment. Ono et thorn called out as ho
passed : 'Throe against one is too many.' At
this KUiot pulled a great navy revolver with
ouo iiauu aim a imy-uoii- uui wuu the other.
Ho walked down Into the group, and said:

1 will glvo $50 to the man who will toll mo
who made that remark.' Ho would without
hesitation have killed him, but the twelve
scouts sat llko so many wooden men uud
stared ahead or hlm, not paving ; any atten
tion to his remark. Tho slguiii cant fact about
this Is that the very mou who had Just been
out on a raid, shooting at every civilian they
could see, were then actually In the employ
of the military authorities as scouts,"

llETTsn lore aid never science
Teach to man tnan self reliance ;
'Tli the law or Hlm who made you
Ala youmir, ana Oga will aid you.
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DRIFT.

On the Fourth I heard a sormen in which
the preacher said several thing that 1 had
often boon thinking or, and which have boon
haunting my mind over since, aud suggest-
ing all manner of other Ideas, direct or Indi-
rect Inferences from his words.

I am not n good hand nt romoinberlnf: s,

ho I cannot ropreduco Just what ho
said ; but the substance of the thought that
specially Improssed mo was this, that our pa-

triotism is on loe low a plane, or nt least its
manifestation is ; It has ml kept pace lu lis
development with the march or civilization ;

Is too partial, one-side- d and shallow to meet
the requirements of a great and froe country
like ours. Ills too much only soutlmeiital
and emotional. This will do for times of
war. Hut It Is Insiilllciont for times of peace,
which make a steady, Incessant demand on
patriotism or n more calm, prolouud and
purely rational kind. Military or war-tlm- o

patriotism Is stimulated nnd faunod Into a
llamo or onthlislastlo zeal by appeals to all
the strongest omotlons or man aided by
drum and file, bauds and parades, and all the
inspiring pomp nnd puranhorualla of mili-

tary display and glory. Hut the patriotism
required In tluios of peace has none of those
nccoinpanlmonts and incentives. It appeals
oiilv and directly to our soberest convictions, el
our souse or duty, ami the (leeK)st principles
of human character. It Is ollered no boun-
ties or rewards ; has no prospects et promo-
tion or fame ; Is stimulated by no choers, ac-

companied by no stirring strains or music,
Intoxicated by neither the din of battle nor
the excitement of the charge it has no
helps from without, no support from organi-
sation, discipline and drill ; but must do Its
work calmly, often unappreciated,

and nlono, Impelled, nerved and sus-
tained by nothing but the strength or a deep
and steadfast principle, and guided and di-

rected only by consclonco aud Its own
roasen.

Tins latter Is the patriotism
required of us. For the normal condition el
our vast free country Is one of abiding peace.
Wo have llttlo need or more military patri-
otism, but great and constant need of that
doepor and more dllllcult patriotism which
socures to tlio nation tlio victories gained in
war. and iroe on to win the mill greater.
more Important triumphs nud conquests of
peace. as

This, the preacher maintained, is not sulll-clcntl- y

recognized. Wo glvo tlio hero who
carries a musket all the ciedlt and glory as
II ho wore the ouly patriot, whllo the equally
useful, loyal, dovetod and the
hero, who carries the school lxok, for In-

stance, and conquers the national foes of
and vice, ho gets neither praise nor

thanks. Yet the work or the teacher is
every way as Important, worthy aud essen-
tial to the safety and welfare of the nation as
is that of the soldier.

Hi (iiil there it occurred to me that the
provalent narrow, superficial view or jatrlol-ls- m am

Is Htlll more fully illustrated in this : tlio
soldier, oveu lr ho served only a month and
was lu any real or Imaginary waylnjurod.
thereby, gets a pension for the rest or his lire.
Hut I know n public school teacher, right
hero In Iancastor, who has served her coun-
try as loyally, faithfully, devotedly as any
soldier ever could, In fighting against public
Ignorance and vlco, nnd has done It now for
all but half a century-do- es she got any pen-
sion ? Nevor n cent 1 Why not 7 htic has
lost her health lu the service. Sho never
rocolved enough pay to lay anything by.
She will not be able to do much more work,
aud Indeed ought not be requlrod to do any
more. Hut then, what would become or her,
on what would nho live" After half a cen-
tury Inorioyal dovollon to the highest public
good, is it to le her reward to be ungrate-
fully cast otl aud left to die, llko some worn-ou- t In

beast or burden

Win should not those who have dovetod and
themselves to the public educational sorvlco
receive a insiou whou disabled, as well as
those who devoted themselves to the public the
military service 7 if It Is right aud Just in
the one case why not in the other T Why Is and
it not done? Tho only answer is, because are
we have not broad and enlightened enough
principles of pttriotism either to see the Jus-tlc- o

of It or to provide for lis practice.

WiiiiTiiLit you agree with tlio aliovo or are
not, however, 1 think you nil will agree with
mo that we have not now and never can have and
too much patriotism. Tho welfare, the the
safety, the very ex Istenco of our nation nnd

niton the patriotism of her cltlzons.
itTho moru there H of it, and the purer and

more enlightened Its character and tone, the
safer, stronger and more prosperous will the hascountry be. To lostor and encourage, purity andand elevate our own and everybody olse s
patriotism ought to engage the attention and ispractical interest of all truly public-spirite- d

lersons. Does it? What is Laucaster doing
to bring the question home in the matter

of cultivating a really pdriotlc spirit among
lis cltlzons, aud, above all, lu the breasts of
Its coming citizens, the rising generation of
boys and girls? That question came to mo
forcibly, almost alarmingly, nt the last cele-
bration or the Fourth, the occasion which,
above all others, could and should be util-
ized in lUllng the minds and hearts of all
with sound aud enduring patriotic princi
ples. And 1 confess that 1 could not see
that we were doing much, II anything. If
matters go on this way many years, I Bald to
myself, genuine love of country, such as an-
imated our lathers and made our nation
what It Is, will become a lost virtue.

iNhTitAii of the present dlsgraeoful way or
celebrating, or rather not colouration, our na
tion's proud anniversary day, why should
not old Lancaster have a colebratloii worthy
of the occasion, worthy of herself with her
rich historic associations, ami worthy of the
high character and intelligence el her repre-
sentative citizens ? Sho could, H she only
would. And she certainly ought, for her of
own sake, for the sake of her future, and for
the Hake or tlio wnolo country, on wlilcli u?r
example in the mutter would not bu lost.

Onk way Hint would be worthy of our
historic city and county, and that would be
easily practicable, nt ouco suggests Itself.
You w ill see that it is probably the very best
way to foster true patriotism, If you will but
remember two fundamental truths upon
which it do ponds. Tho first is this, that, as
the family Is the foundation of the nation, so
tlie lnvu of homo is the basis el the lovoof
country. Patriotism oroccods from artlcu- -

lar to general, trom tlio near object to Hie
emote. That Is to say, the greater our love

lor our Immediate community and lor our
county, the deeper will be the love for our
state aud for our nation. History shows
and psychology proves that national patriot-
ism absolutely and wholly depends upon
local patriotism.

The other truth is Hint true love lor any
object cannot precede ncqunlutuucu with that
object Tho better we aru acquainted with
It, the more intimately we know Its amiable
and ndmlrablo characteristics, the more truly
lastingly and practically we will love it. It
is the knowledge of our glorious history, of
the nohlo deeds of our hero foretathors,
which more than all else Inspires our devo-
tion to our natlvo land.

Now put tboso two truths togolhor and our
courku Is plain, what we can and ought to do
is evident :

II 'e need to create anil eneouritgc a deep
and atronji local patriotism, by cultivating
and spreading a thorough Knowledge of our
local history. In other words we want a
L.VNCASTIHI COUNTV HlSTOIlU'AI.Soi'lKrv,

Do you ask what that has to do with colo-brati-

the Fourth ? I'll toll you. In the
tirsl place it will make us feel like colobratlug
it more than we now do, will glvo the mo-ttv- e

aud Incentive. Then it will be the
means of organizing the celebration. Tho
trouble Is that now what little celebrating
there is has to be of a private and Individual
character, Instead et being general nnd
locally representative. Itli a historical so-

ciety to take the matter lu hand, it will not
be any one man's colobratlou, but the whole
county's, and typical et the community.

the auspices or such a society It
willassumou more sensible and dignified
form, and more worthy of the occasion aud of
our citizenship. Kor It will certainly not con-
sist only or mainly of s nnd

or smoke and noise, but of some-
thing more In keeping with the character of
u community of intelligent people. Ouo or
Its main purposes, liidoed, being to arouse
true patriotism In the publlo breast, and lu- -
culca.ojuiuclplesora profound, pure and I

practical oycry.vUy patriotism, it will be

made the occasion for disseminating much of
the fruit or the society's work of historic

prosecuted during the year. It will be
a means, the Tory best means, of making the
general public- familiarly acquainted with
our local and county history, and thore Is
scarcely a county In the whole country that
lias richer and more Inspiring historical asso-

ciations than ours has ; only It needs to be
worked up.

My Idea or such a celebration Is to mal.o
It somothlng llko the only one of the kind lu
the country, that held overy Fourth at Wood-
stock, Conn, j but under the auspices of a
historical soclotyour's could be made ovou
more Interesting, Instructive and popular.
Tho Woodstock colobmtlou Is hold lu Mr.
Itowen's Kosoland I'ark, and is considered
nt national enough Intortst and lmjiortanco
to have Its proceedings reiorted at more or
loss length in most el the leading news-
papers of the country; while the most
prominent and famous literary and tiollllcal
dignitaries or the land deem It an honor to
be Invited to take part lu It. It lakes up the
whole day, and consists or obdurately pre-
pared add rosso., orations, the reading of
stieclally comiswod khiiiis, essays and so on,
nil Intersjiersod with music, nnd with n
lunch In picnic style at noon. Some of the
speakers this year were Senator Hawley, the
lirosldont or the;day( a eulogy or the nation's
heroes or the past by 1'. C. I.ouushury, of
Now York, an addrens on "Our Railroad
methods," by Henry Clews, another on
"Tho Ballot," by Hon. ('has. II. Urosvcnor,
or Ohio, one by Levi I'. Morton, on "Allies

the Kovofutlon," by Lieut, (irooly, or
Washington, on "Tlio Arctic Regions' by
Dr. Carrol, on "Tho KopuhlloortboFuttiro,"
bosldos ooms read by Or. Hill and Mrs.
Loulso Chandler Moultou,nnd several other
pawrs nud addresses. The livening wns do-
eotod to a line display or fireworks in the
park. Loiters or regret wore also read from
lion. Hhcridan, Horace I'ortor and .Senator
I'dmtiiids, who at the last moment were pre-
vented from being present In person.

Now why could not Lancastorcounty have
something llko that overy year, only bettor ?

With an actlvo historical society to inau-
gurate It and to work up our .abundant his-
torical material, aud with some or our public-spirite- d

cltb-on- s baking a live Interest in the
subject, thore is nothing in tlio world to pre-
vent us from having an annual uolobratlou
that would stir up the patriotism of the
county nnd of the whole state, and whoso
fame and good Inlluonco would go out over
the whole country. Incidentally too, as
overy one must hoe. It would be an Immense
bonetlt to our county and city in many other
ways. It would soon bring the rest of the
country to recognl70our imjiortanconotonly

Historically one oi mo nrasi inieresung
regions, and second to none other In the
Union In its inllucucoon the civilization and
Industrial development of the country, but
also as economically lmporUint to a degree
scarcely yet nppreclated, situated as It Is in

very heart ami contro of one of the rich-
est agricultural districts on tlio whole conti-
nent-

Am. this and much more needs to be
brought out and Impressed on the Amorlcan
public rar more fully than yet has been done.
And by no other ngoncy cau It be accom-
plished so well as by a live, working histori-
cal society, whose researches and labors, I

confident, would soon reveal the lact
that this part or Pennsylvania has played as
Important a part in the making or American
history and the formation of the Amorlcan
.intioual character as over Puritan New Kug-lan- d

or Dutch Now York did. Yet tbey,and
especially the lornier, as yet receive all the
credit, all the glory, and all the consequent
prollt. They almost monopolize the public
notice and attention, w hlle the real ICeystono
state of the nation remains coiniuratlvely
neglocled. If you don't beliove It, look into
any of the great newspapers aud see the
proof ter yourself. m will find that
events transpiring In thogreat representative
portions or 1'ennsylvanla, outsidu or Phila-
delphia, are hardly noticed, whllo every llttlo
Incident, however unimportant, happening

any part of New F.nglaml, or oven et New
York, Is fully nqorted and olaborntely com-
mented upon. Kvery little one-hors- e school

Massachusetts, Connecticut or Rhode Is-
land, for example, overy trilling public
charity, overy local enterprise, and the words

deeds of every person, at all well known
there, receive full notice, comment nnd free
advertising ; wullo our.collegos and schools,

words and deeds of our citirens are
scarcely oven referred to, (hough they may,

often do, merit it infinitely more, aud
or equal or greater real importance to the

world.

I know it is not that does It; but
only Ignorance, and Ignorance for which we

partly at least to blauio ourselves. The
country at large does not know what we are

what we have done, does not appreclato
Importation of Pennsylvania's place,

peculiar work lu the doveloj
mont et Amorlcan nationality. And

never will know so long as we
dou't recogulm and appreciate it our-
selves. Kvery little Now Knglaud village

worked up Its history in minutest detail,
given It to the world. What has this

state done In this line Next to nothing. It
high time, If only lor our own Intorcst,

that Lancaster county, the heart of Pennsyl-
vania, and contro et Its most typical and
characteristic lire, should wake up aud go to
work. Sho ought to have done it long ago.
Hut it is not too Into to begin even now. Her
citizens owe It to themselves, to their child-
ren and to the whole country.

Tm:ni:Kom: lot us have a Laniwstkii
COL'NTV HlSTOUK'Al. !sn nnv. And let us
have it at ouco. I'ncas,

VITALITY OF AS Al.l.lUATUIt.

Coimteruatlou Among Negroes Over
tlio Antics or a Head saurian.

Lino crook, Ueorgia, has beou invaded by
hundreds or alligators, which make short
incursions Into the country, to the dismay or
the inhabitants. Oil the plantation or Mr.
Cullen Hargrove a largo'number el nogroes
wore at work hoeing cottou. Mr. Cullen,
hearing cries of alarm lu the Hold, was at-

tracted thither, whore he found the negroes
solzeil with terror over the presence

a monstrous saurian. It was anx-
ious to fight, and opening its ca
paclous mouth would charge upon the
workers. As the men aud women had noth-
ing but hoes they were at a dlsad vantage.

A chance piece or rock put out one or the
alligator's eyes, which gave the workers tholr
opportunity to close in with hoes, fence rails,
iVc, when the creature wasstuuued. Hy this
tlmo au axe was procured, with which the
alligator's Jhond was cut oil. It was thou
dragged half a mile to the house and lelt
until night, when the crowd gathered nrouud
Its carcass to kill It. Tho severed head
opened Us wide jaw s and snapped viciously
a idoeti times, coming down with a force
wmen would iiavu cut on a Hand. Alter tun
body was skinned the legs drew up and
strotcued out convulsively as If in tlio agony of
death, notwithstanding it had been dead
seven hours. Tho colored poeplo regard this
wondorfnl Hality ivs an evil omen and pray
Ing loudly that the danger may be avorted.

Ah-nli- l of All III Them.
From tboClmuiborsliurg alley Splill.

Tho superstitious among the Republicans
see danger lurking In tlio very names or the
Democratic gubernatorial candidates. Thoy
fear Wallace may turn out to moan wallop us;
lioylo would make the Domecracy just
more than simmer ; Stenger would swell the
veto; Black would be likely to make things
dark for the enoiny ; Storm would indicate
the noaruess of ncyclone, and soon. (Jlvo us
new men and other names, they anxiously
cry.

llie Clergj's Dual Duty.
In the August instalment of Mr. llowells'

new novel, "Tho Minister's Charge," now
appoarlug In The Century, occurs the fol-

lowing passage :

"Sewell" (thu miulstor) "mused awhile.
Thou lie said with a smile, 'It's very much
slmplor to tit people for the other world than
for tills, don't you think?' Yos, it Is' (re-
plied the editor). ' It was a cold day for the
clergy when it was imagined that they ought
to do' both. "

Likely to Ho Vetuisl.
It is announced that the

president will veto the .Mexican pension bill,
it has not gone to thu president yet aud may
die In conferonce, but if it does not it is
promised that it will never become a law.

" llKxcvru a shady tree they sat
Ho hold her hand, alio held his hat,
I held my breath, and lay right ilat.

Thoy kUsed ; I saw them do H !

He hold that kissing was no crime,
She hold her head up every time,
1 held my breath ; and wrote this rhyme.

When they thought no ouo kuevy it,"

nMUm ASeaag-j- jU avisumiiv.mim.

THOUGHTS ON PROHIBITION.

l)MK HKri.KVTlONH VVOH A TOFIO OF
lULlTlVAt. AN1I HUV1AI, INTKttBST.

The ItlKliL or Ilia mate In It. Itelstlon tothft
Imlltluusl blinking I.lipmr Nut a

Wrong In lUrlf-- Vf litre Ilia ljw--
Maker. Mutt Not Intaile,

HbtTOits iNTKi.i.Kiis.scKit s It Is very dlf-ilcu-lt

to discuss the subject of prohibition
without allowing feeling to unduly Inlluonco
our rational Judgment, Tho question to be
decided Is, not whether we should llko to see
the tralllo In Intoxicating drinks cease, but
whether it would be right pud proper to try
to attain this end by prohibitory legislation.
This latter qtiostinu again Includes two
points, first, whother It Is properly within
the province of civil legislation, consistently
with the liberty or the Individual, to attempt
to overcome the ovll or Intomperanco by the
more power of law, nnd socendly, whother
ovou If this Is the case, It would be wlso and
proper, under all the clrcumslnncos, to at-

tempt such legislation.
Very much, it not most, of the discussion

turns on the second point- - It Is oaslor to
consider. Hut few minds are prepared to
discuss the first point, which Involves the ab-
stract question as to the rights of the state In
relation to the rights of the Individual, and,
what Is cognate to this, the function of the
state lu rotation to moral relorin. Wo pro-
pose to present a lew thoughts on the llrsl
point, viz.: the right aud provlnco of tlio
state, or of civil legislation, lu roferonco to the
traffic In and use of Intoxicating drinks.

Tho question Is not one that can b deter-
mined either way by mathematical demon-
stration, but It must be docided by sound
Judgment wolghliigthoargutnontsthat make
for and against the prolwblllty of the conclu-
sion ; In other words II Is what may be called
a moral argument and not a mathematical
demonstration.

Wo prosent the consideration first, that
drinking liqtior(using this word now for the
dllloront kinds of Intoxicating beverages) Is
nota wrong in Itself. Wluo has boon used
as a drink iu all the ages or the world. Tho aoldest historical records rotor to IU In the
tlmo of Noah already It was used, and used
tooxcoss, or Intcmporaloly. In all the ages
slnco and in dltleront imrtlons or tlio world
Its use has boon contlnuod. When used
moderately It does no barm, but is refresh-
ing and beneficial. It Is only when used to
excess that It bocemos an ovlu Tho same Is
true of other liquors. It Is claimed that

they are used to excess to the Injury
or n largo class of porsens, thorofbro the man-
ufacture of, and tralllo in, them should be
entirely prohibited. Hut this, we maintain,
would be depriving ioopIo of tholr rights,
the right to use an urtlclo which does them
no harm, but is a real sbonellt and affords
them legitimate pleasure. Tho case Is llko
that el games aud amusements, which nro
right and proper in their place, but may be
porverted to a criminal use In gambling.
Tho state has no right to prohibit all games
absolutely, simply because certain persons
abuse them to their injury nnd loss. Gam-
bling Is an ovll very llko that or Intemper-
ance in drinking. Yot the civil authority
would transcend Its lecitimato power by for-
bidding nil games, and the manufacture or
all Instruments that arouse In gambling.

aLIMITATIONS Ol' THK CIVIL POWER.
Wo go further, and malutaiu that the civil

power has not the right to prohibit the
islutemporato use of an article, so long as the

Individual commits no public wrong. It if,
Indeed, a sin to become Intoxicated, but not
all Biu Is punishable by the civil law. It a
man becomes Intoxicated In private, and
makes no public exhibition of himself, nor it
puts himself in a position lu which ho may
do harm to others, the civil law cannot reach
hlm. Ho Is then amenable to a higher law
that takes account of all individual sinful
acts. It Is a prlnciplo of Jurisprudence that
oulysuch acts otan Individual as Interfere with
the rights or welfare of others can be taken
account of and punished.

And there Is reason In this, because otborwiso
that kind of Individual llborty would be
destroyed which 13 necessary for the develop-
ment el moral character. It may be said that
this Is not true freedom, and we grant It ;

but it Is the kind el liberty which Is o hcccj-sar- y

condition, In our present state of exis-
tence, lor the attainment of true freedom,
Heuco God himself has allowed It to man.
He allows him the choice betweou good and
evil, right and wrong. lie does not restrain
him by outward force or constraint, from
doing wrong, It ho will choose that again
his admonitions. "Yet when ho commits
wrong ho Is hold ameuabloto the dlvino law
and made to sutler punlshmont for his wrong.
Mo the state has the right to punish Intom-
eoranco when It leads to the violation of its
laws, but It has not the right to deprive men
of the conditions, which nro not wrong In
themselves, but simply lead to the wrong
when mlsusod.

Thore is n provlnco or individual rights
which the state has no authority to invade.
Wo have said that there is reason for tills.
Without a certain degree el individual liberty
there could be no proper development of
morality, character or manhood. Tho condi-
tions for ovll and crime of evorj kind are all
about us. Wo are environed by them on
every side. Hut they nro also thocondltions
pi the good. Tho opportunities for doing
wrong are constantly nt hand, but It is by
resisting such opportunities that men develop
good characters, of course there are limits to
this argument. It Is not right lor the state
to tolerate what is ovll in Itself on the plea
that it may be a condition for devolopiug
morality on the part of those who resist It.
It would not be right, for example, to tolerate
gambling dons or bawdy houses on this plea.
Hut the cases are not parallel. Wo started
out with the proposition that the tomperate
use et Intoxicating drinks is not wrong. To
doprlve men et this temperate use, or ovou
the intemperate use or liquor as a beverage
where it does not interfere with the rights or
wellaro or others, would therefore be an In
fringement of Individual rights. TheaUvto
should not do vvjrong that good may come.
INDlYlnr.W. MOKAMTY NOT 1'RUM

STATUTES.
Again, It does not fall within the province

of tlio state to produce individual morality
directly, and therefore It should not nlm to
Interfere lu movements of pure moral roferm.
Kveu the divivo law had Its limits iu this
respect. It could restrain ovll within certain
limits; it could punish acts of overt violation
of its commands, but it was powerless, lor
true luward formation or reformation of char-acto- r.

God provided another method for this.
" For what the law could not do lu that it
was weak through the flesh, God Bonding bis
own son for sin condemuod sin in the llesh."
It is within the provlnco of the civil law to
comlomu and punish acts of Intomperanco
that conflict with the publlo weal, but the
civil law cannot produce the virtue of

nor cau It overcome Intomperanco
by attempting to remove or destroy its con-
ditions. Such a course would, at best, sim-
ply divert the channels et Intomperanco lu
another direction. Mon would dlscovornud
Invent new and dllloront means or intemper-
ance just as rapidly as the state could dostrey
the old.

It Is urged that the ovll or Intomperanco
is so great, the greatest, iudeod, et all ovlls
that ntlllct society, ami that thoreforo

measures should be adopted to over-
come It Hut this promise Is not true, Tho
Scriptures say, " the love or money U the
root el all ovll." Tho inordinate craving
ror money Is a worse passlou than intomper-
anco. It may not, Indeed, so rapidly destroy
the body, but It hardens the heart more, ft
destroys inoro all kindly and humane
sympathies, it dobauches the publlo con-
science, and loads to publlo corruption, and
It is at the root et greater coolly plotted
crimes against honesty ; aud yet the state
would clearly have no right to pass laws
abolishing all private property, or the coin-
ing of money, lu order to overcomo this ovll.
And oven If It could do atl this, 1. o., destroy
the conditions roqulslto to the growth of the
love et money, does nuy one bolievo that
this would make men nuy bettor? No, It
would not. It would only amount In the
end to damming up the turbid vvators until
they would break through and form another
channel.

A WrtONfl TO 'IKMl'EltANCE.
II once it Is a loss Insto.iJ or a gain lo dlvort

the torn poranco uiovomout irom the use el
moral to the use or legal means, iu hooking to
overcomo the ovll et intemperance. It may
be said thatthlsargumont would hold equally
against all laws to check the ovll, but such is
not the case. Laws that regulate the licens-
ing of the sale el liquor aim simply at out-
ward rostralut, which is the true provlnco or
law. It is within the piovinco of the state also
to punish Intomperanco when it injures others
bosldes tlio Individual, to punish overt acts of
wrong doing and crime. Hut the temperance
movement, as a movement of moral reform,
had a dltleront object la view. It was do- -
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Igned to Influence wen tfaroacK
nature, to dissuade tbem from evil aad ptr-sua- de

them to the good. It aimed to onltl rata
the virtue et torn iterance, aud thus, measur-
ably at leasl, overcome the ovll of Intetnpor-anc- o.

It Is a serious loss to dlvort publlo at-
tention and public ellnrt from this.

A DANCIKItOCH APMISS10.V.
It Is said that this movement failed and

now stronger moans must be otnployod. Hut
what is this but saying that legal power la a
stronger means to overcomo ovll than moral
IKiwor 1 And lr this be once granted, then
Christianity itsoirmust fall under the same
condemnation, for It Is restricted to the use
of moral power In reforming socloty. Why.
thou, it may be asked, not glvo up the use or
law altogethor, nnd trust In Christianity ror
the reformation nud regulation of socloty ?
Simply, we reply, because law hns Hh prov-Inc- o

nnd its uses, but these are not the same
ns the provlnco nnd uses of moral powers.
Tlio law can restrain tlio crlino of murder by
punishing the murdorer, but It cannot roach
the Inward state of mind and heart that loads
to inurdor ; It cannot overcomo hate nor gen-
erate love to our neighbor.

Finally, when pressed In this way, the
moral question is given up, and the advo-
cates ortotal prohibition say It is simply a lo-g-

question. Its alin s not to roferm men,
not to make them liotter, but merely to do-prl-

thorn of the ability of doing ovll. nutjust hore lies the great loss In thus giving up
tlio uiovomout or temperance roferm. Itconcedos that men will, and may, continueto be liitemiiornto iu spirit, but this Is tort as
of loss imvortanco, lu order to cut oil the
outward means or gratifying their passions.
Now, ns we have said, the result et this must
Inevitably be, olther the discovery and In-
vention of some now moans or gratifying
their evil nature, or olse the violation of the
laws. Hold these tendencies are already
showing themselves. On the one side we
soe wltli dread and torrer men nud women
rosortlng to poisonous and more dostructlvo
and fatal drugs than liquor, and on the other
baud a growing violation of the law of pro-
hibition where It exists. Both those, we do i
not hosltato to say, are more fearful evils
than Intomperanco in the ordinary Intoxicat-
ing drinks. I'iiesiivtehian.

TU XOTAIILK NOrELH. at
A Woman's Opinion f Fiction or I'rollt nml

lieiMuro,
1'orttlO iHTEJ.LMKXCSn.

The novel-readin- g public may be divided
into two clasos those who road to kill tlmo,

spoclos of mental opium eating surely,
and those who road for pleasure aud prollt as
well. It Is doubtful If the first class named
will road the novels 1 am about to recom-
mend

I

; cortalnly they will fall to appreclato
them. ' Donovan, or A Modern Lngltsh-man,- "

by Edna Lyall, Is a strong, thoughtful
book, nnd commands the attention of the
roader from the opening chapter, in which
the hore Is Introduced to us and his character
boldly outllnod.

In Donovan we have a hero ouco more In
fiction ; and this hore, with all his faults and
In spite of the many mistakes ho make,
stands out In most rolroshlng contrast to the
too realistic carjwt-knlgh- ts who have
adorned the rages of much of our recent (lo-

tion. p
Wo strike thokoy-uot- o to the author's pur-jxjs- o

on the title page, where we read Mrs.
Hrownlng's beautiful words :

" And 1 smiled to think God's greatness
Flowed around istr Incompleteness
ltotind our restlessness, II U rest."

Donovan Is the story oi a sad, restloas lire, or
character with earnest cravings for good,

and with stroug impulses ror ovll and with-
out

p.
faith lu any pouor outsldo of hluisolf. It

the story or the struggle el a soul toward p.
the light. Donovan cannot be called an
atbolst, but Is an Intldol, au agnostic. Tho
author does not hosltato to grapple with the
great religious question of the day, aud does

ralrly and squarely. Scathingly she de-

nounces the el many
Christians , frankly she acknowledges the
honesty of many agnostics. Most of the
characters are wonderfully well drawn.
Little Dot, with her wan sweet face, her he-

roic soul, her loving heart and her simple
child-lik- e faith, takes her place lu our mem-
ory by the sldo of Llttlo Nell, Paul Dombey,
aud Silas Marner's grand-child- . Very
touching Is the story of the short, patient life,
and, as dramatic as it is pathetic, is the
description of her death. Mrs. Tremain and
Gladys' mother and daughter are both rarely
lovely, characters almost ideal In some re-
spects. Donovan's old nurse, Mrs. Doery,
or " Doughy," as ho insisted on calling her
after seeing her, Is inimitable. Wo think or
her with a smile and a sigh. Mrs. Farrant,
with her pltiablo weakness, her unpardona-
ble selfishness ; Adela, flippant, but
amiable ; dear old Mrs. O3borne, with her
old-tim- e Btateliuess and plcturosquo sur-
roundings ; Mrs. Causton, with her narrow-minde- d

bigotry, nud her disagreoable relig-
iousness, nil are drawn with a lldellty to
Ufa that wins our warm admiration. Wo
have not space to do more than montlon
their names, though each one is a real char-
aceor study.

In the course of the story the author glvo?
us some very striking types or manhood. In
Donovan's lather we rocognlzo the gonerous
wholo-Boulo- man, who Is strangely blind as
to the duty that lies nearest to hlm, and only
realizes his mlstako whou it is bx late to
remedy it. In Kills Farrant, the tioUto vil
lain of the story, we have a man whose
weakuoss leads to wickoduess, whoso ontlro
want of moral stamina makes him utterly
contemptible. A inoro perfect contrast to
Donovan it would be hard to Imagine. In
Dr. Treinnm and Mr. Osborne we have oar-uo- st

Christian men men of the Charles
Kingsley type whoso charity is as broad as
their piety Is sincere Wo cannot omit the
names of Kongo et Nuir. Thoy played too
Important a part in Donovan's life. Old
Kongo stands out as clearly from the canvas
as Gladys himself, aud the life of
the gambler and druukard Is as carefully
painted as Is the beautiful homo life of the
Tremalns. Waif, the dog aud Sweepstakes,
the parrot, show that the animal life too
claims Its share of the author's loving Inter-
est. Hut, after all, Donovan hlmaelr is the
central iigure, and we follow with ever deep-
ening interest the development of bis char-
aceor. From an artistic point of Jviow, Dono-
van is open to criticism. Tho story is too
lung, nt ttmos too intensely sad, but imitat-
ing the charity which so strikingly character-
izes the author, or will leave you to discover
its faults, feeling very sure that they will be
qulto d by Its many strong points.

A NOVEL litOM THE KHENC1I.
Kqually worth ofattontlou Is "La Morte,"

by Octavo Feulllot, translated under the
namoof "Aliette." It treats el the same
thome but handles it In a directly opposlto
manner; nil the dollcato Irony, all thocuttlng
sarcasm that be distinctly characterizes the
French style are brought to bear on the sub-
ject et faith In Its relation to life, and the re-
sult Is an unusually strong and iuteuso story.
Head It in the original it possible, for some of
the dollcato French flavor Is lost lu the trans
lation, which is, however, considered an un-
usually good one, I bolievo. In A Hot to, the
horolne,mid Sablno,hor rival, we have twoex-trom- u

types of womanhood. Aliotto Is a
Catholic, faithful to the traditions or

her croed and family. Sabine Is a brilliant,
beautiful womau, who knows uo faith anil
owns uo law. In Mousleur Vaudricourt we
have the modern Parisian, n mau et educa-
tion nnd cultivation, of gontle birth and
courtly maimers, who calmly toll us that the
saddest day of his 11 to was the one on which
ho lost his iaith in God. Dr. Tallevut is
the modern man ofsclenco, who realizes too
late that his greatest exporiruont is his most
complete latiure, perhaps, because iu uis cal-
culations lie failed to recognize the power of
a very Important factor. Such are the
dramatis persouto in this uulque story. 1
will not outllno the plot, It is cleverly plan-
ned and the climax Is a complete surprise.
Thoaualogy may ben fanciful one, but the
character et Sabine, suggested to aa Kappa-clul'- s

daughter, aud the author shows the
same power of cold, critical analysis that we
Uud In that wolrd llttlo story. Kdna Lyall
aud Octavo Feulllet both ask the of late be
oft repeated question, "Is llfo worth living?"
and by widely dllloront modes of reasoning
both reach the same conclusion. There is no
begging the question. Tho auswor is a poil-liv- e

ono:
"Llfo Is only bright when It procoedoth

Tow arils u truer deeper llfo above ;
Human love Is sweolojt whou fltuadeth

To u inoro dlvluo and perfect love."
Leiuii.

La Don is life, 'tis the still water fallcth,
Idlouess uvur despatreth, howalloth.
Keep the w atch wound, or the dark rust assalleth
Play thu sweat Keys, would you keep them lu

luuo."

" 1 TiiocmiT the sparrow's nolo Horn heaven,
Singing at dawn on the alder bough ;

1 brought him home, In his nest, at even ;
Ho slugs the Bong, but It cheers not now,

For 1 did not bring homo the river and sky
Ho sang to my car, they sang to my eye."

Emtrion,

:iuaii.!.. -- "S!' iwtiH MM
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wet Columbia ana 'Lanoaitsr at '" a. m-- Iimnoon and A.10 p. m.ror vine at 7.UJ a. m. ana mChlckles at 7.M a. m, ana iMop. fiT
TKAINS LKAVK COLUMBIA.

l Koafllnii nt 7.1 a. n, U and MO p, m.ror Lebanon at H.Mandf 8.40 p.m.
THAlNSLKAVKQUAKHTVlt.LI

EI J.'anIiM,,r mt " nd ?" " n4 r.
KE uevttna- - at 6. a. ru. and 1.M p. m,

Lebanon nt 2 3.1 p.m.
rnriAftVK ?.,NO 8TK!tieT(LanoMtr.)
RJ ftX.""" 1.7 mt IXM and a.o p. m.

" m- - " and MO p. m,
rorilE.iM?llJ,',I?0,t "'"KT (Lancaster,)

SUNDAY TRAIH3.
THA1NB LKAVK HKAUINU

For Lancaster at 7.M a. m. and too p. m.Forguarryvflloat.aop. m.
THA1N8 LKAVK QUAKUYVILLK

For Lancaster, Lebanon and Heading at 7.10 a.u
TKA1NB LKAVK K1NU ST. (Uncutar,)roritendlng and Lebanon at 8.08 a. in. and S.Mp. in.

For guarryvlllo at 6:50 p. m.
TllAINB LKAVK IMtlNGKST. (Lancaster,)
Jl5?ain' ana Lebanon and 8.18 a, m. and .0tp.m.

For tluarryvlllo at 5.43 p. in.
rn,i.,'IIH8 LKAVK LKItANON.
KS J;ll.nS2!u!r.at 7M a. m. and S.4S p. m.ForyuarryvllloatSUp.m.
UonriC?n?...tJ?ntat (j,umo,a. Marietta June.

J?'i iVi?nstr Junction, Manheim,Lebanon, joo ttmo ublM at all stalionaT
A. M.wiLaoN.BuporlnunaenU

PENNSYLVANIA KAILHOAD

.!7 P V? A.B Laoast and leave and arrtraPhiladelphia as follows :

Loavn Leavo
WKSTWAHD. I'hlladolphla. Lanc&stor.ractflo Kxprossf uisup. in. 1:25 a. in.News Express! 4:30 a. m. B:2la. m.Way rossongort 4.30 a. m. oi, m.Hafl train via Mt, Jovl 7:00 n in. 9.31 a. m.No. 2MallTmlnt. ...... via Columbia 9:3.1a. m.Niagara Express 7:10 a. m. D.sua. m.Hanover Accom via Columbia a. m.Fast Llnof 11:50 a. m. 2.00 p. m.Frodorlett Accom via Columbia 2:10 p. m.

anqistor Accom . .. . . . vlaMt, Joy.. 2.50 p, m.Ilarrlsbnrg Accom.... .ia p. in. 6:.tn p. m.Columbia Acrom 4:0 p. in.; 7:30 p. m.llarrlsbnrg Express. ., 6:40 p in. 7:10 d. ni.Chicago and Cln. Ex..) 8 so p. m. 10:15 p. m.Western Express) 10:03 p.m. izuua. m.
Leavo Arrlvo atKA8TWAHU. Lancaster. Phils.I'hlla. Kxprosat 2 jo a. in. 4:45 a. m.Fast Llnof a. in. 8:23 a. m.

Iiarrltburg Express... 8:10 a.m. m.
..uiiuMiur jicciim ar.. 8..VS a. in. vlaMt JoyColumbia Accnm 9.00 a. in. 11:45 a, m.
Seashore Express. 12 im p. m. 3:15 p. m.
I'hlladolphla Accom... 2 ns p. in. 5:00 p. m.nunuay Mall.. iiiup.in, 5:45 p. to.lay Express! 4:4.tp.in, BMip. m.Harrl9burg Accom. O'O p. Ill n m

ThQ LfttlCIUlnr Arrnmmvlndnn Inavaa tfnrrSa.
burn at 8:10 p. m. and arrtyoa at Lancaster at 9:38

m.
Tho Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnm

bla at 6:40 a. m.and reaches Marietta at 8:53. Also,
loaves Columbia at 11:45 a. m. and 2:45 p.

Marietta at 12:01 and 2.55. LeavesMarietta at p. m. and arrives at Columbia at
3r3) s also, leaves at 8 .35 and arrives at 8:50.

Thu York Accommodation leaves Marietta at
7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8 00 connecting
with Harrlsburg Express at 8:10 a, m.

The Frederick Accommodation, west, connect
Ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 2:10 i.m.. will run through to Frederick. Jfino iroucncK Accommodation, east, leaverColumbia at and reaches Lancaster at 12:58

ra
Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting atLancaster with Niagara Express at 8.50 a. m.,

will run through to Hanover, dally, oxcept Bun- -
day.

oat Lino, west, on Sunday, when flogged.
will stop at Downlnmown, Coatosvllle, Pi :n
burg, Mt. Jut. hllzabethl?wn and MlddlotowrutfhonnK trains whlrh mn rititlv. fin Rnnflu
the Mall train west runs bv way of Columbia.

J. It. WOOD, Ooneral Passenger Agent.
CHAS. E. l'UOH General Manacer.

I'AUKB. t(7.

ENKYH I'AKK.

Plop Mr,
ON THE CORNWALL & MOUNT

HOPE RAILROAD:

To Churches, Lodge?, Societies and other se-
lect organizations contemplating excursions
during the SEASON' OF 1&4I, the company begs
to announce that overy facility has been per-
fected for enabling the publlo to reach this fa-
vorite rnqort, and no effort lias been spared to
niaho l'ENKV.V I'AKK more attractive than
everboforo. For the froe use of oxcuralonlsta
are provided

110 ATS ON '.THE LAKE, CllOQUET,
LAWN TENNIS ANI) HABE HALL GIIOUND9,

TABLES, 1IENCHK8, BWINUS,
DANCINO PAVILION. HAND 8TAND.LABQB

B1IELTEU HOUSE, KITCHEN,
BASKET AND CLOAK 1100MS, AND

OUSKllVATOltY ON TOP Or SOUTH MOUN
TAIN.

There Is alsoa UEFUESIIMENT AND DIN.
INOHOOMin charge et a cotnpotont caterer,
where meals can be procured at moderate rates i
licildos Photograph Gallery, Nowa Stand and
Telegraph OiUco.

mw No Intoxicating Liquors Allowed on the
Grounds.

ArrnngomonU lor Excursions from all points
can be made by applylns tocaulVon schmalenske,

Supt. Cornwall A ML Hope ll.'lt.,
Lebanon, Pa.

Or C. a. HANCOCK, (len. Pass. Agt.
l'hll. A Ilendlni; It. 11.,

No. 227 South Fourth St, l'hua.
mayl3 3md

TITT. GKHTNA l'AUK.

MT. GBEENA PARK,
roil

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
Thla park U located In the heart or thu South

Mountain on the Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nlnn mllna Anuth nf the cftv Of Lobanon.
within easy distance of Hnrrlaburg, Keadlnr,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the Phil-
adelphia & Heading and Pennsylvania Jtall.
roads. Tho grounda are larve. covering hun-
dreds et acroH. and are FHKE TO ALL.

Tho convonfonccs-- f re
A LAKQE DANCINU PAVILION.

AlU'AUUJUn UlNlNUUAlik,
TWftKITRIIENS.

UAUUAUE AND COAT UOOM, .
l'HOTOUUAl'H QALLKUY,

Whllo the Arrangomonta ter Amusomout con-
sist or

CKOOUET AND HALL QltOUNDS,
HOWL1NU ALLEY,

SHOOTING GALLKltY,
FLY1NU HOUSES.

QUOITS, Ac, Ac
Tables ror Lunchors, Uustlo Seats aud Benches

are Bcatteied throughout the grounds. A Mew
Attraction lor the Reason of 18du Is

LAKE CONEWAOO,
Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which are

placed a number of Elegant Now Boats, ana
along the banks of which are pleasant walks and
lovely econory. Parties desiring It can procure
Meals at the Park, as the Dining Hall will tm
iiiwlitrthnttlltinrvliiinn of E. M. BOLTZ. Of tkSI
Lubakoh Vallkv Hocsb. Those who with to.,,, a li a v Itl tiik MOUNTAINS can lliii-.- ,

K
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no place so beautiful uiTordingso much pteaa--
uroaa MOUNT OKKTNA. W-

-
NO 1NTOX1CATINO DltlNKS ALLOWED OH

TIIK PREMISES.
Excursions from oil points on the lennytvf j.

nla itallroad, will be direct to tsa ram
without ohaugo of cars.

Excursion rates and full Information efakw
obtained upon application to Uee. W. kfi,
Assistant Uencral Passenger Agent, PegBSJlva- -
nla Itallroad, SJ3 South Fourth street, FhllaAaL
phla,orto J. O. JENNINGS,

SupLC. L. Uallroad, Lebanon, Fa.
3iayomu

KOIIOXB.
--TTIHISMA.N'H.

GENTLEMEN'S

Balbriggan and Gauze Undtok? Ki

--THE BE8- T- j-- vr
k'i.

White Shirtej
... .tw AND FANOr UOMJaal

BtliMIM, "'.. vvv. HIlfTVlMBL
8CAKF ".--- -
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